Nutritional intake of hazardous drinkers and dependent alcoholics in the UK.
There are no recent assessments of nutritional intake in alcohol misusers in the United Kingdom. The purpose of this study was to measure nutritional intake in alcoholics attending an Alcohol Misuse outpatient clinic in an inner city general hospital in the United Kingdom and relating this to various measures of alcohol dependence. All patients (n = 30; 27 male, 3 female) consumed at least 100 g ethanol per day (mean 162 g/day) for at least 5 years and completed questionnaires on socio-demographics, alcohol dependency and psychosocial problems and had assays of biochemical and haematological indices. The data were analysed first with respect to the entire patient population and then according to the degree of alcohol dependency (mild, moderate or severe). The results showed that with respect to the entire patient group, one-third were below normal body weights, but one-quarter was overweight. The total energy intake (kJ/day) including alcohol was apparently adequate with respect to recommended levels in most patients. On average, approx. 60% of energy intake came from alcohol. The whole patient population had a low intake of one or more macro- and micro-nutrient compared to the dietary reference requirements. All patients had intakes of vitamin E and folate below UK recommended standards, while 85 - 95% of patients had low intakes of selenium and Vitamin D. Between 50 and 85% of all patents had intakes below UK recommended standards in calcium and zinc and Vitamins A, B(1), B(2), B(6) and C. There were significant correlations between calorie intake (when alcohol was excluded) and vitamins B(1), B(2), B(6) and C, and Ca, Mg, Fe and Zn intake. There were no correlations between alcohol intake with any of the nutritional and anthropometric variables or between the three subgroups with respect to daily energy, micro- and macro-nutrient intakes. In conclusion, malnutrition was common in this patient group: all subjects had intakes below UK recommended standards in one or more micro- or macro-nutrient. However, there was no difference in the degree of malnutrition between the harmful drinkers (mild dependency) and heavily dependent subgroups.